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Abstract

Detection of misfolded prion protein, PrPTSE, in biological samples is important to develop

antemortem tests for transmissible spongiform encephalopathies (TSEs). The real-time

quaking-induced conversion (RT-QuIC) assay detects PrPTSE but requires dedicated equip-

ment and relatively long incubation times when applied to samples containing extremely low

levels of PrPTSE. It was shown that a microplate shaker with heated top (Thermomixer-C)

accelerated amplification of PrPTSE in brain suspensions of 263K scrapie and sporadic

Creutzfeldt-Jakob disease (sCJD). We expanded the investigation to include TSE agents

previously untested, including chronic wasting disease (CWD), macaque-adapted variant

CJD (vCJD) and human vCJD, and we further characterized the assays conducted at 42˚C

and 55˚C. PrPTSE from all brains containing the TSE agents were successfully amplified

using a truncated hamster recombinant protein except for human vCJD which required trun-

cated bank vole recombinant protein. We compared assays conducted at 42˚C on Thermo-

mixer-C, Thermomixer-R (without heated top) and on a fluorimeter used for RT-QuIC. QuIC

on Thermomixer-R achieved in only 18 hours assay sensitivity similar to that of RT-QuIC

read at 60 hours (or 48 hours with sCJD). QuIC on Thermomixer-C required 24 hours to

complete and the endpoint titers of some TSEs were 10-fold lower than those obtained with

RT-QuIC and Thermomixer-R. Conversely, at 55˚C, the reactions with sCJD and CWD on

Thermomixer-C achieved the same sensitivity as with RT-QuIC but in shorter times. Human

vCJD samples tested at higher temperatures gave rise to high reactivity in wells containing

normal control samples. Similarly, reactions on Thermomixer-R were unsuitable at 55˚C.

The main disadvantage of Thermomixers is that they cannot track formation of PrP fibrils in

real time, a feature useful in some applications. The main advantages of Thermomixers are

that they need shorter reaction times to detect PrPTSE, are easier to use, involve more

robust equipment, and are relatively affordable. Improvements to QuIC using thermal mix-

ers may help develop accessible antemortem TSE tests.
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Introduction

Transmissible spongiform encephalopathies are transmitted iatrogenically

Transmissible spongiform encephalopathies (TSEs) or prion diseases are rare fatal infections

characterized by the accumulation of abnormally folded prion protein, PrPTSE, in affected

organs and tissues [1, 2]. Expression of the normal “cellular” prion protein, PrPC, while not

necessary to sustain life, must play an essential role in TSEs in that mice and cattle genetically

modified to lack PrPC cannot be infected with a TSE agent [3, 4]. The normal cellular functions

of PrPC remain elusive. During the progression of the diseases, normal α-helix-rich PrPC is

converted to PrPTSE, a β-sheet-enriched relatively insoluble isoform that resists digestion with

proteolytic enzymes. The cellular events that trigger this conversion as well as the mechanism

by which PrPTSE propagates in vivo are still not fully understood.

Iatrogenic transmissions of TSE infections from blood and tissues of asymptomatic donors

are rare but have occurred and, thus, iatrogenic TSEs pose a demonstrated risk to public health

[5–7]. Detection of infected asymptomatic TSE carriers is important to prevent iatrogenic TSE

and to enhance TSE surveillance and epidemiology. The target analyte for all candidate ante-

mortem TSE assays currently under development is PrPTSE, the only known protein biomarker

of TSE infectivity [8].

In vitro methods to detect misfolded prion protein

Protein misfolding cyclic amplification (PMCA [9]) and real-time quaking-induced conver-

sion (RT-QuIC [10]) are two highly sensitive and specific in vitro methods to detect low con-

centrations of PrPTSE. Both methods rely on the ability of PrPTSE to catalyze in vitro the

conversion of the normal prion protein to a misfolded amyloid form of the protein [9, 10]. In

RT-QuIC, PrPTSE (“seed”) in a sample catalyzes the conversion of purified recombinant prion

protein monomers (“substrate”) into fibrils using cycles of vigorous shaking to break up fibrils

and create multiple new seeding units [10]. This key event is visualized by the selective binding

of fibrils, but not soluble monomeric recombinant PrP, to the fluorescent dye Thioflavin T.

Formation of new fibrils is detected in real time as an increase in fluorescence [11]. The output

of RT-QuIC can be measured semi-quantitatively as doses of PrPTSE expressed as 50-percent

seeding activity (SD50) in a manner analogous to other quantal calculations of 50-percent end-

point titers derived from ratios of infected versus uninfected animals or cell cultures exposed

to serial dilutions of conventional viruses [12].

QuIC on a thermal mixer

One practical challenge of the current RT-QuIC assay is its relatively long lag time when tested

at 42˚C, presumably required to initiate assembly of fibrils and to propagate them to detectable

amounts. In some cases, assaying biological materials containing minute amounts of PrPTSE

by RT-QuIC can take 40–50 hours or longer [13–15]. Recent modifications of the method con-

ducting the reaction at 55˚C and using truncated prion protein as the substrate, have markedly

reduced lag times [16–19]. However, RT-QuIC assay time is a function of PrPTSE concentra-

tion in the test materials, requiring longer times to detect low levels of the abnormal protein.

Thus, while the recent improvements made RT-QuIC more suitable for diagnostic applica-

tions, its use to screen samples from blood and tissue donors will likely require shorter turn-

around times. Thus, further reduction of reaction times is desirable. Caughey’s group first

reported using Thermomixer-R for QuIC with 263K scrapie hamster brain seed amplified in

tubes and detected by Western blot [20]. The same group later used a heated plate shaker anal-

ogous to the Thermomixer and showed shortened reaction times with 263K scrapie but also
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increased fluorescence signals in negative control wells, consistent with our results [16]. Other

investigators have used Thermomixer-C at 42˚C with cerebral spinal fluid samples from sCJD

patients and reported faster reaction times without reduced sensitivity [21]. We investigated

whether such acceleration was a general property of thermal mixers and expanded the study to

include TSE agents not previously examined. We also report for the first time the effect of

increasing the temperature of QuIC reactions to 55˚C on thermal mixers. The final goal of this

study was to establish assay conditions that reduced the amplification times needed to detect

low levels of PrPTSE in infected samples while maintaining the high sensitivity and specificity

that needed for future reliable antemortem tests using blood or other readily accessible biologi-

cal fluids.

Materials and methods

Ethic statement

All brain homogenate samples used in this study were repository samples collected post-mor-

tem. Human brain homogenate samples were prepared by the UK National Institute for Bio-

logical Standards and Controls. These sample are anonymized and are WHO reference

reagents. We purchased the samples. Macaque brain homogenate was produced at FDA under

FDA IACUC approval #2009–14. Deer brain homogenate was from an FDA IACUC-approved

protocol #2013–21. Hamster brain homogenate was from an FDA IACUC-approved protocol

#2014–14.

Brain homogenates

We obtained human vCJD (Ru98/148), sCJD (Ru99/009) and normal human (Ru97/03) brain

homogenates from the World Health Organization (WHO) Human TSE Biological Reference

Materials collection at the CJD Resource Centre, National Institute for Biological Standards

and Control, Potters Bar, UK [22, 23]. These materials were provided as 10% w/v homogenates

in 5% sucrose. We obtained brain homogenates (10% w/v in PBS) from whitetail deer with

CWD and uninfected deer as a generous gift from the Prion Research Laboratory, National

Wildlife Health Center, United States Geological Survey (USGS), Madison, WI.

We prepared brain homogenates from hamsters infected with the 263K strain of scrapie

agent and uninfected hamsters. We also prepared a pool of homogenized brains from three

vCJD-infected cynomolgus macaques and a control preparation of uninfected macaque brain

[24, 25]. We homogenized all brains as 10% w/v suspensions in PBS pH 7.4 using glass beads

in a bead-beater (BioSpec Products, Bartlesville, OK) by vigorously shaking twice for 1.5 min

each and holding tubes on ice for 5 min between homogenizations.

RT-QuIC assay

We performed RT-QuIC assays according to a protocol previously described [26] except when

otherwise stated. Gain in the fluorimeter was set at around to 2000 for all tests. We purified

two truncated prion protein peptides: Syrian golden hamster (Ha-recPrP [residues 90–231])

and bank vole (BV-recPrP [residues 90–230]) [11, 12] to serve as substrates. E. coli cells

expressing the two proteins were a generous gift of Byron Caughey (Rocky Mountain Labora-

tory, National Institute of Allergy and Infectious Diseases, National Institutes of Health, Ham-

ilton, MT). Briefly, we grew bacteria with pET41 vector containing the DNA sequence for each

recombinant prion protein in Luria broth medium with kanamycin and chloramphenicol. We

induced protein expression with the Overnight Express Autoinduction system 1 (EMD Milli-

pore, Billerica, MA) and prepared inclusion bodies by cell lysis with Bug Buster Master Mix or
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Bug Buster Plus Lysonase Kit (EMD Millipore, Billerica, MA). We purified recombinant prion

proteins (recPrP) from inclusion bodies on a Ni-nitrilotriacetic acid Superflow resin chro-

matographic column (Qiagen, Hilden, Germany) by gradient refolding in guanidine HCl fol-

lowed by gradient elution in imidazole buffer using an AKTA Fast Protein Liquid

Chromatography system (GE Healthcare Bio-Sciences, Pittsburgh, PA). We dialyzed the eluted

recPrP in 10-mM sodium phosphate buffer (pH 5.8) and filtered it through a 0.22-μm syringe

filter (Millipore). We determined protein concentrations by measuring absorbance at 280 nm,

using 1.44 mg/ml as the extinction coefficient for the proteins and adjusted concentrations to

approximately 0.6 mg/ml before storing aliquots of protein at -80˚C.

We prepared serial dilutions of each infected sample in dilution buffer (0.1% SDS with 1x

N2 supplement in PBS) and initiated the seeded reaction with 2 μl of sample mixed with 98 μl

of cocktail in each well of a 96-well black plate. The cocktail contained recombinant PrP (Ha-

recPrP or BV-recPrP) in 10-mM phosphate buffer (pH 7.4) with 300-mM NaCl, 1-mM ethyl-

enediaminetetraacetic acid tetrasodium salt (EDTA) and 10-μM Thioflavin T dye. Typically, 0.1

mg/ml of substrate is used in RT-QuIC. We found that using 0.05 mg/ml recombinant proteins

did not affect reaction times or assay sensitivities. However, detection of human vCJD brain

homogenate on Thermomixer-C required BV-recPrP at 0.1 mg/ml. We tested each sample in

four wells and repeated each test at least three independent times. We then incubated each plate

in a FLUOstar Omega plate reader (BMG Labtech, Cary, NC) at 42˚C. We also tested selected

brain samples at 55˚C, shaking at 700 rpm in cycles of one min on and one min off.

QuIC assay on Thermomixers

Two commercial thermal mixers, Thermomixers-R and C (Eppendorf, Hamburg, Germany),

were fitted with adaptors to accommodate 96-well microplates. The two mixers differed in that

Thermomixer-C was equipped with a heated top to reduce condensation of liquid in the wells; the

Thermomixer-R has an unheated top. We prepared identical microplates containing serial dilu-

tions of infected brain homogenates as described above. We assayed each sample in four replicate

wells in at least three independent experiments. We set Thermomixers to shake at 700 rpm for

one min on and one min off at 42˚C or 55˚C. We removed the microplates from the shakers at

the indicated times and read the signals in a FLUOstar Omega fluorimeter as indicated above.

Data analysis

We calculated the average fluorescent signals from four-well replicates for each independent

experiment, reported standard error of the mean (SEM) values, and plotted relative fluores-

cence units (rfu) versus log10 dilutions of the brain homogenates using GraphPad Prism soft-

ware (GraphPad, La Jolla, CA).

Seeding activity or seeding dose relative to 2 μl of sample was calculated independently

from each experiment using the Spearman and Karber method [12, 27]; the 50% seeding dose

(SD50) was the calculated 50% endpoint dilution at which at least one lower dilution had 100%

positive replicate wells and at least one higher dilution had no positive replicates. We consid-

ered a well to be positive if the fluorescence at the end of the reaction exceeded the cut-off

value for that instrument (see below). We averaged SD50 for each experiment and reported

that value with the standard deviation in Tables 1 and 2. We used a t-test (p<0.05) to establish

statistical differences among SD50 values.

Reaction background and cut-off values

To determine the background for each instrument, we assayed three replicates (in four wells

each) of normal human, hamster, and macaque brain homogenates, averaged the fluorescent
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signals from all these negative control wells, and calculated the standard deviation. The reac-

tion cut-off values were calculated as the background plus three-times the standard deviation

per each instrument. The background for RT-QuIC reaction at 60 hours was 43,000 rfu and

the reaction cut-off was 64,000 rfu. The average background value for QuIC-R was 55,000 rfu

and the reaction cut-off was 85,000 rfu. The average background value for QuIC-C was 21,000

rfu and the reaction cut-off was 33,000 rfu. We used these cut-off values to establish reactive/

nonreactive wells for SD50 calculations.

Results

QuIC amplification using Thermomixer

We conducted QuIC using a Thermomixer-R, the cold-top shaker, (abbreviated QuIC-R) and

a FLUOstar Omega fluorimeter (the device used to develop the original RT-QuIC) at 42˚C.

We first compared the two platforms by parallel tests using 263K scrapie hamster brain

homogenate to seed truncated hamster recombinant prion protein (Ha-recPrP) substrate.

Fig 1 shows results with FLUOstar Omega (Fig 1A) and Thermomixer-R (Fig 1B). At each

indicated time, averaged fluorescent signals were plotted versus the log10 dilution of brain

homogenates. After 12 hours of original RT-QuIC, only a few wells containing the highest con-

centrations of scrapie brain homogenate had become reactive. The RT-QuIC signals increased

with time until 48 and 60 hours when the fluorescence reached plateau and the reactions were

considered complete. QuIC on Thermomixer-R reactions were completed by 18 hours; pro-

longing the QuIC-R assay reaction times to 24 hours did not increase sensitivity (Fig 1B). As

controls for specificity, we tested Ha-recPrP seeded with normal hamster brain homogenate

(NBH) diluted 10−4 and the same cocktail and recombinant PrP but without adding brain

homogenate.

Table 1. Comparison of the 50-percent seeding doses (SD50) at 42˚C.

RT-QuIC

18 hr

RT-QuIC

60 hr

QuIC-R

18 hr

QuIC-C

24 hr

263K scrapie hamster 6.5 ± 0.5 9.7 ± 0.6 10.1 ± 0.4 8.7 ± 0.6

CWD deer 4.6 ± 0.8 9.1 ± 0.5 9.0 ± 0.7 8.1 ± 0.5

Macaque vCJD 6.7 ± 0.9 7.8 ± 0.4 8.4 ± 0.8 8.3 ± 0.1

Human sCJD 7.7 ± 0.3 9.7 ± 0.6 (48 hr) 9.7 ± 1.0 8.7 ± 0.1

Human vCJD - 7.1 ± 0.7 6.7 ± 0.2 6.6 ± 0.3

Comparison of SD50 determined for each TSE brain homogenate tested using various assay platforms at 42˚C: RT-QuIC at 18 hours and 60 hours, QuIC-R at 18 hours

and QuIC-C at 24 hours. SD50 were calculated independently for each experiment; the averages and standard deviations were calculated from at least three independent

experiments per condition.

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0225904.t001

Table 2. Comparison of SD50 at 55˚C.

RT-QuIC

8 hr

RT-QuIC

24 hr

RT-QuIC

36 hr

QuIC-C

8 hr

QuIC-C

24 hr

Human sCJD 9.3 ± 0.8 12.2 ± 0.6 - 12.0 ± 0.2 -

CWD deer 6.1 ± 0.4 8.1 ± 0.2 8.5 ± 0.2 7.6 ± 0.4 8.8 ± 0.3

Comparison of SD50 determined for CWD and sCJD brain homogenates tested using two assay platforms. The reactions were performed at 55˚C. SD50 were calculated

independently for each experiment; the averages and standard deviations were calculated from at least three independent experiments per condition.

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0225904.t002
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Accelerated amplification of PrPTSE in 263K scrapie

Next, we tested brains infected with other TSE agents. We also evaluated QuIC conducted on

Thermomixer-C (abbreviated QuIC-C). Fig 2A directly compares results from serial dilutions

of scrapie brain homogenate using QuIC-R terminated at 18 hours, QuIC-C terminated at 24

Fig 1. Amplification reactions with scrapie-infected hamster brain homogenates. Results in Fig 1 are average

fluorescent signals ± standard errors of the mean (SEM) for reactions at 42˚C. The maximum fluorescence intensity

was 260,000 relative fluorescent units (rfu) for all experiments. Fig 1A. RT-QuIC was conducted with scrapie-infected

hamster brain homogenate serially diluted from 10−4 to 10−11 (10% w/v = 10−1). Fluorescence values for each dilution

(4 wells/dilution) were measured with a FLUOstar Omega fluorimeter. Fluorescence readings were reported at

different times as indicated. We reported fluorescent signals for control samples at the indicated time points. Fig 1B.

QuIC on a Thermomixer-R conducted as in Fig 1A. The same microplate was read on an external fluorimeter at the

indicated times and the average signal at each dilution was reported with its SEM. NBH = Ha-recPrP substrate seeded

with normal hamster brain diluted 10−4. recPrP = Hamster recombinant PrP unseeded.

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0225904.g001
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hours, and RT-QuIC values recorded at both 18 and 60 hours. We calculated SD50, as a mea-

sure of assay sensitivity, on the three platforms (Table 1) and confirmed that QuIC-R had the

same sensitivity as RT-QuIC. QuIC-C at 24 hours had SD50 10-fold lower than those on the

other two platforms (Table 1). However, SD50 values for QuIC-C and RT-QuIC were not sta-

tistically different (P<0.05) while SD50 for QuIC-C differed from that for QuIC-R (p = 0.018).

Accelerated amplification of PrPTSE in chronic wasting disease

Only high concentrations of CWD-infected deer brain homogenates showed fluorescent sig-

nals with RT-QuIC at 18 hours and reactions became complete at 60 hours (Fig 2B) consistent

with previously reported reaction times [28]. In contrast, QuIC-R achieved maximum sensitiv-

ity at 18 hours and QuIC-C reactions reached endpoints by 24 hours not improving at longer

times. The average background signals with normal control brain homogenates with QuIC-R

and RT-QuIC were higher than the cut-off values. This high average fluorescence signals

resulted from two out of 16 control wells that were reactive on both assay platforms. Not all

normal deer brain homogenates we tested showed false positive reactions. It is possible that

differences in sample storage conditions and tissue processing or other unknown factors

caused the observed effect. SD50 of QuIC-C with CWD deer brain was 10-fold lower than

Fig 2. Amplification reactions at 42˚C. Comparison of amplifications at 42˚C with five TSE-infected brain suspensions as seeds. We used Ha-recPrP substrate to

amplify PrPTSE from scrapie (Fig 2A), CWD (Fig 2B), macaque-adapted vCJD (Fig 2C) and sCJD (Fig 2D) brain suspensions. BV-recPrP substrate amplified human

vCJD brain seed (Fig 2E). RT-QuIC fluorescence signals were recorded only at 18 hours and 60 hours (48 hours for sCJD). QuIC-R and QuIC-C signals were recorded

at 18 hours and 24 hours, respectively. NBH = recombinant PrP (hamster or bank vole) seeded with normal brain diluted 10−4.

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0225904.g002
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those on the other two platforms (Table 1) and statistically different from that of RT-QuIC

(p = 0.02) but not QuIC-R (p = 0.058).

Accelerated amplification of PrPTSE in macaque-adapted variant

Creutzfeldt-Jakob disease

Ha-recPrP substrate seeded with macaque-adapted vCJD brain showed overlapping curves

with QuIC-R and QuIC-C at endpoint. The average fluorescent signals on the two thermomix-

ers tested with 10−8 and 10−9 dilutions of brain homogenate were higher than the signals with

RT-QuIC for the same dilutions, suggesting an overall improvement in sensitivity with QuIC

reactions for this agent (Fig 2C). Different from other agents tested, RT-QuIC conversion of

Ha-recPrP into fibrils by macaque-adapted vCJD was relatively fast and the curve at 18 hours

was close to the final curve at 60 hours. Although QuIC reactions performed better than

RT-QuIC at higher brain homogenate dilutions, SD50 values for all three platforms were statis-

tically equivalent (Table 1).

Accelerated amplification of PrPTSE in human sporadic Creutzfeldt-Jakob

disease

Human sCJD brain homogenate seeded Ha-recPrP substrate at 42˚C (Fig 2D). Results with

RT-QuIC at 48 hours and QuIC-R at 18 hours were similar, while QuIC-C generated lower

signals with high sCJD brain dilutions. We reported the RT-QuIC with human sCJD brain at

48 hours when the reaction had reached endpoint and fluorescence did not increase after that.

Similar to macaque-adapted vCJD, human sCJD on RT-QuIC also seeded Ha-recPrP rapidly,

generating fluorescent signals at 18 hours close to those at 60 hours. Nevertheless, even those

seeds aggregating the substrate rapidly showed measurable and reproducible accelerated reac-

tions on both Thermomixers. The SD50 on QuIC-C was 10-times lower than SD50 on the other

two assay platforms (Table 1) but the three SD50 values were statistically equivalent.

Accelerated amplification of PrPTSE in human variant Creutzfeldt-Jakob

disease

Human vCJD brain seeded truncated BV-recPrP efficiently but did not convert either trun-

cated or full-length Ha-recPrP substrates as previously reported by others [29]. RT-QuIC gen-

erated no detectable PrPTSE signal in 18 hours but reached completion at 60 hours (Fig 2E).

QuIC-R accelerated PrPTSE fibril formation and the reaction reached plateau by 18 hours, gen-

erating fluorescent signals close to those achieved with RT-QuIC. The average SD50 values for

the three assays were similar and statistically equivalent (Table 1).

Amplification reactions of PrPTSE at 55˚C

We investigated the performance of the three assay platforms at 55˚C because the amplifica-

tion reaction accelerates at higher temperatures [16–19]. We compared brain homogenates

infected with CWD, sCJD and vCJD, three naturally occurring infections, tested with QuIC-C

and RT-QuIC using truncated recombinant substrates. Thermomixer-R results had to be

excluded because of excess condensation in the wells causing unreliable values. As expected,

the reaction times with CWD and sCJD samples were shortened on both assay platforms. Fig

3A shows RT-QuIC results with sCJD at 8 hours and 24 hours when the reaction reached pla-

teau. QuIC-C reached the same endpoint at only 8 hours with no improvement after longer

reaction times. Statistical analysis confirmed no difference in the SD50 values at the endpoint

for both assay platforms (Table 2).
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Next, we seeded Ha-recPrP with CWD brain homogenate assayed with RT-QuIC, and ana-

lyzed the results at 8 hours, 24 hours (not shown in the Fig 3B) and at 36-hour endpoint (Fig

3B). Table 2 shows SD50 of RT-QuIC at 24 hours increased from 8.1 ± 0.2 at 24 hours to

8.5 ± 0.2 at 36 hours, which was the reaction endpoint. QuIC-C at 8 hours had a higher sensi-

tivity than RT-QuIC at 8 hours (SD50 7.6 versus 6.1) and reached the endpoint at 24 hours. Sta-

tistical analysis of SD50 confirmed that RT-QuIC and QuIC-C were different at 8 hours

(p = 0.005) as were RT-QuIC and QuIC-C at 24 hours (P = 0.0042) but the two SD50 were

Fig 3. Amplification reactions at 55˚C. Comparison of amplifications at 55˚C with CWD and sCJD-infected brain

suspensions as seeds at various reaction times. Fig 3A represents the average fluorescent signals and SEM with sCJD

brain homogenates amplified with QuIC-C on Thermomixer-C at 8 hours and RT-QuIC on FLUOstar Omega at 8

hours and 24 hours. Fig 3B represents the average fluorescent signals and SEM with CWD brain homogenates

amplified with QuIC-C on Thermomixer-C at 8 hours and 24 hours and RT-QuIC on FLUOstar Omega at 8 hours

and 36 hours. NBH = hamster recombinant PrP seeded with normal brain diluted 10−4.

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0225904.g003
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statistically equivalent at the endpoint. Thus, although not as dramatic as results at 42˚C, the

trend confirmed that QuIC-C is faster than RT-QuIC when reactions are conducted at 55˚C.

Tests with vCJD samples using truncated BV-recPrP at 55˚C and 50˚C failed because trun-

cated BV-recPrP was unstable at those temperatures and gave rise to high non-specific fluores-

cence within a few hours of reaction.

Discussion

Thermomixer accelerated the rates of amplification with all TSE agents

tested

We demonstrated accelerated rates of fibril formation for all TSE-infected brains tested at

42˚C. QuIC on Thermomixer-R (unheated-top shaker) reached endpoint in 18 hours, and

Thermomixer-C (heated-top shaker) in 24 hours compared to RT-QuIC which required 60

hours (48 hours with sCJD). When tested CWD and sCJD agents at 55˚C, QuIC-C and

RT-QuIC showed shortening of seeding times; however, QuIC-C was again faster than

RT-QuIC. These results demonstrated the general applicability of Thermomixers to detect

multiple TSE agents in the most extensive comparative study of QuIC assays on thermal mix-

ers to date. The FLUOstar Omega fluorimeter, commonly used for RT-QuIC tests, is a highly

versatile device, but it is relatively costly and, in our experience, it is not robust—many hours

of vigorous shaking wears on the microplate transport system, requiring periodic refurbishing.

Some of these issues can be addressed using a Thermomixer. Other investigators have used

Thermomixers at 42˚C and reported faster reaction times without reduced sensitivity [16, 20,

21]. Our studies expanded the investigation of Thermomixer QuIC assay to encompass a

wider range of TSE infections and furthermore, directly compared PrPTSE amplification across

assay platforms and included testing with higher temperatures. We showed that, in addition to

263K scrapie and sCJD seeds, brain homogenates infected with CWD of deer, macaque-

adapted vCJD and human vCJD agents were all amplified faster on the Thermomixer, albeit

improvements were not the same for all brain seeds.

To explain differences in reaction times with the two test platforms, we verified that tem-

peratures in the wells of the microplates in Thermomixers and FLUOstar Omega were those

selected (42˚C) and we considered differences in shaking conditions. Both Thermomixers

shake plates in single orbits of 3-mm diameter. FLUOstar shakes in a double-orbital move-

ment about 1.35 mm in diameter. This difference is probably important for fibril formation,

but we could not rigorously verify effects of this parameter directly. In early studies with 263K

hamster brain homogenate, we found that increasing the rate of shaking on the Thermomixer

from 700 rpm (our standard conditions) to 1000 rpm did not significantly improve seeding

activity, consistent with previously published data [16].

Hamster versus bank vole recombinant proteins

Truncated Ha-recPrP provided a reproducible and efficient substrate with all TSE brain sus-

pensions tested except for human vCJD brain, which amplified PrPTSE only with truncated

BV-recPrP substrate. Truncated BV-recPrP also performed well as substrate with 263K scrapie

hamster brain and CWD deer brain suspensions, but results with BV-recPrP were less repro-

ducible than those with Ha-recPrP substrate, especially when samples contained low levels of

brain homogenate. Thus, when possible, we used Ha-recPrP as the substrate. Full-length BV-

recPrP has been proposed as a universal substrate for RT-QuIC [29]. However, when com-

pared directly in amplification reactions at 42˚C, full-length BV-recPrP converted to fibrils

more slowly than did truncated BV-recPrP.
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Amplification reactions at 55˚C

Increasing the reaction temperature to 55˚C, improved assay sensitivity for sCJD agent, as

demonstrated by higher SD50 values, while reducing assay times. To our knowledge, this is the

first report of Thermomixer-C tested at a temperature higher than 42˚C [16, 20, 21]. sCJD

seeded truncated Ha-recPrP on Thermomixer-C efficiently and reached endpoint in only 8

hours suggesting this assay might be suitable for rapid high-throughput sample screening. We

especially focused on detection of CWD agent because of the need for a rapid diagnostic test

for cervids. QuIC-C and RT-QuIC had similar sensitivity with QuIC-C reaction although

QuIC-C was 12 hours faster. CWD amplification at 55˚C did not improve either reaction time

or SD50 when compared to the results at 42˚C (Table 1). It is possible that truncated Ha-recPrP

is not the best substrate for CWD tested at higher temperature. Truncated BV-recPrP caused

high background fluorescence in negative controls tested at 55˚C on both assay platforms.

This finding is consistent with those of previous work using full length recombinant human or

BV proteins to amplify vCJD PrPTSE at 42˚C [16–18, 30, 31]. Our data also indicated that

human vCJD PrPTSE efficiently seeded truncated BV-recPrP but only when tested at 42˚C.

Limitations and improvements of QuIC on Thermomixers

Thermomixer-R performed better than Thermomixer-C at 42˚C. However, tests on this

instrument yielded higher background fluorescence levels in wells containing normal brain tis-

sue compared to tests on Thermomixer-C. On the other hand, reactions on Thermomixer-C

required six additional hours to complete and, except with human vCJD and macaque-adapted

vCJD brain seeds, QuIC-C yielded 10-fold lower SD50 values for the same TSE homogenates, a

reduced sensitivity not overcome by increasing the reaction time. QuIC-C performance

improved at higher assay temperatures while QuIC-R performance did not.

One limitation of both QuIC assays is that they can be read only at endpoint, while

RT-QuIC records the increase in fluorescent signal over time. Kinetic curves generated by the

RT-QuIC assay can be informative and especially useful in discriminating false from true posi-

tive reactions based on the time when the fluorescent signal first exceeded background. (Early

positive reactions are less likely to be nonspecific.) On the other hand, Thermomixers are eas-

ier to operate, require no special software, are mechanically sturdier and are cheaper than the

FLUOstar Omega. Although a fluorescence plate reader is still needed to read both QuIC-R

and C reactions, we conclude that it is preferable to purchase one FLUOstar Omega and sev-

eral thermomixers than multiple FLUOstar instruments. Thermomixers might offer a promis-

ing platform to develop rapid QuIC assays suitable to screen donors of blood and tissues with

high throughput, an application for which tracing kinetics of fluorescent signals over time is

not necessary.
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